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SACRIFICE CLEARANCE SALE
EVENr that will mark an epoch in retailing in Honolulu. Our customers say the mightiest bargains ever offered are PICKED UP III THIS STORE! Every tale during the year is a.sjrprisc because the Prices Arc Be-

lowAN the Expectations of the Patrons and the 'QUALITY OF THE GOODS SUPERIOR! We'are going to make better offennes at this ANNUAL CLEARANCE for we realize that sales crea'e an expectation for Low Prices: it
is the time when Extra Speoial Bargains arc sought., This time you will not bs disappointed; OUR PRICES WILL BE A SURPRISE TO YOU and it would be marvelous if ah ovcrtoppini of stock, such r.s v.e will olTci on
MAY lit. were without spots of exceptional interest. ' We intend, this time, thit no prices ANYWHERE shall be more favorable to you, The goods mast be turned into money and wc believe oar expectations will ba real-

ized. The QUALITY assures us that the PRICE INDUCEMENTS will act as a true Philosopher's stone. COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. THE SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, MAY 1ST.

Shirtwaists, in Lawn, Mull, Silk, Net, etc.
The prices on the silk and net waists aro cut exactly in two.

didn't use h hammer to pound them down but a knife to cut in two:
We

$ .05 WAISTS bal, rmvb ? .40
$1.50 WAISTS SALE PRICE $ .00
$1.75 WAISTS SALE PRICE $1.00
$2.00 WAISTS SALE PRICE $1.35
$2.25 WAISTS SALE PRICE S1.50

v $2.60 WAISTS SALE PRICE $1,75
' $3.00 WAISTS SALE PRICE S1.00

$4.75 WAISTS SALE PRICE $3.25
$5 50 WAISTS SALE PRICE $3.50

Shirt waist patterns, formerly $1.50 and $1.75. now going at 50 cts,

i

We will continue the offerings of these serviceable draperies at fur-

ther reductions in price:
$3 50 PORTIERES $2.65 FAIR
$4 00 PORTIERES $3 00 PAIR
$4 50 PORTIERES $3 40
$5.50 PORTIERES , $4.15
$7.75 PORTIERES,

PAIR

85 PAIR

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
This is the strongest line we carry and we put in our best efforts to

secure quality. The services of an intelligent buyer have been called in
this purpose with most satisfactory results. We are offerin" the la-

dies one thousand garments to from and underwear will be the
leader during the sale.

We propose clearing out an elegant line of ladies' skirts in voil,
serge, cloth alpacas, silk, etc., prices not reckoned with values, every-
thing goes your way.

It will pay you to buy your hosiery whether you want it or not for
immediate use, for the bargain? will never be repeated. All shades:
white, black, pink, tan, blue, and grey. Offered at this time at

and a half off regular. Two cases of the black and white open-

work ladies' hose, just removed from their containers, will bs included
in the bargains offered. We get regularly 35 cents n pair for these but
they arc to be sold for 20 cents a pair until the last is gone. Wc have
all sizes.

The Bargain Maker&jWltert
SOCIAL NOTES

HONOR of their fortieth an-

niversary, tlio children of Mr.I' and .Mrs. 11. T. Dillingham
g.ivu un At-lln- for them on
Momli afternoon nt their
town houte, "Woocllawri." U

was a garden part) nnd. Mr. and Mm.
Dillingham iccelvcd their fi lends
within the shadow of the grand old

lues which dot (ho lawn nnd niuKo

It m delightful even cm the bunnltst
da8. 'lhrouRhout the du beautiful
floral offerings wero constantly

and there were flow era even-wher- e,

Indoois as well as on tho lea-Eh- o

sould pnsri'S nfter being fort
Sirs Dillingham In an embroidered

whlto elrths, looked hiuuhomc, nnd It
wns u smpiliie to many that she had
hern man led to long, nnd shu wore u

Itl presented b) Mrs IMIcn Weavei,
which topresented the rubles which
alio Bholtid possess nfter being fortj
jpirRVcd. It was essentlull) a gath-
ering of old fi lends, mid tho most
prominent families in tho Islnnds
weio repiesLnted Mrs. Dillingham
was bom here and, of course, hns
thorough!) Identified herself with
tho life of tho Islnnds. Sho Is nn ac-

complished nnd enltUntcd woman,
possessing nrtlatlc genius Theio was
nlMi a sprinkling of tho gajcr )oung-stoi- s

nnd tho scene win a piotty ono,

for tho children welo not nt all shy
nnd enJo)Cd tho nflcinoon ns much
ns did thcli phlors An interesting
llitorliido was tho pi escalation of an
ntldrcsi which hnd the Elgnntutei of

thoso who weio picsent nt tho wed-

ding cciemony to man) jenrs ago
.luilgo Sanford II Dolo and Mis Wal-

ter Wecdon icpiebented the eommlt-Ic- o

nnd the nddicss was greeted with
Kient onthusluim

Delicious lefreshmonts weio passed

mound nml It was ono of tho plcas-nntc- st

urtnlts of this husj wceK. Tor- -
mm il M

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

ABOVE UNIOH SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

J A new down town hotel. Sloel and

brick struclurs. Furnished at a cott oi

$150,000. Ereri comfort and conveni-

ence, On car lines transferrins to all

parts o( citj, Omnibus meets all trains

and steamers.

HOTd STEWART

Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABO Guide.

Portieres

PAIR
$5

for
select

mer Vice President nnd Mrs. Talr-bun-

nnd their daughter, Mrs. Tlm-niuu- s,

wcro present, apd wcro tho
obteivcd of nil observers Mrs Tulr-Imn-

nnd Mis. Tlmmons both dress
well nnd me voiy cordial to corj-IioiI- j.

Mr. Talrbankn, who has made
an excellent Impression, was In his
most genial mood Mr Walter Dil-

lingham, who Is still In Washington,
was the onl) member of tho immedi-
ate fnmtl not present, nnd the

of tho dovolved
upon (!oornor nnd Mrs Trcar, Mrs
Didmau, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dllllnghnm.

Fort Shatter Hop
One of the notnblo cventB of tho

week was tho hop glen In the Ad-

ministration Ilulhllng at Tort Sli af-

ter on Tueeda) evening by Major and
Mrs Dunning, Major nnd Mrs Wad-hnm- s,

nnd tho officers stntloaed there
It wns n brilliant nffnlr mid went off
with much eclat. Captain Wndhnnis

had It In chnrge nnd mostnuc-ressf-

was ho in every way. At
the guests bpimi to nrrho nnd

wero rciched b) Major and Mr Dun-

ning nnd Major nnd Mr J. Wndhaius
nt the oiitrnnco to tho bnllrnom.
Ilrinclips of rojnl palms, greens,
bunting, mid nn American Tlag,
which covered one sldo of tho loom,
miido the hallioom veiy attractive,
nnd Chlucso laatcins shed u soft light
over the ga and lnspiilng scene
Card tnblcs occupied a room nt tho
side, while opening out from It wns
n refreshment room whoio stood a
huge punchbowl flanked by plnteJ of
appetizing bandwlchej Tho punch,
an exi client one, dr) and cold, wns
oftlmci visited, nnd on tho Iannis
wcro honclus, settees, nnd chnlis
most suggestlely placed. Ono fcat- -
uro of tho ovenlng wns parllculml)
pleasing and comfortable to tho fnlr
fccx, nt least. On arriving ono was
shown direct!) Into the diesslng-roo- m

on the ground floor, ami nmple
time given to arrange one's unrul)
locks, etc , before going into the bnll-loo-

What Is moro dlsconcoitlug
than to bo greeted b) host and host
ess In a disheveled condition, anil
how much moro b.itlBfnctory to the
feelings wns tho ariangement of
Tuesday night! Tho l'lfth Cnyilij
I! uid nn unusual!) good one, rilajed
foi tho dancers nnd were seated in
mi ihloip pilm sciecned It vus a

'jo) to clniico to their perfect music
and inioic after encore slotted thtlr
elToits i:ci) !)0( Is Indebted to
Col Sthu) lor for a musical treat Tho
bandmaster, by tho way, li an

nf,rho Socnth I.anrcis, an
1'ngllsh diivnlnmnn, dlscovoicd by
British Consul l'orstcr, who Is an it

In such mattois Some of the
toilettes woio pnrtltularly beautiful
Mrs. Tlmmons woio a black dlrcctolro

Corsets, Thompson's Glove Fitting'and
W.;B. Nuform

The most comfortable ever worn and the only make that particular
ly kuuiuiucc proper selling oi a gown,

$ .05 PAIR CORSETS
$1.00 PAIR CORSETS ....
$1.50 PAIR CORSETS ....
$2 25 PAIR CORSETS
$3 00 PAIR CORSETS ... .

Great Values! Note Special Prices for this
FARWELL COTTON

Domestics
CLEARANCE

HOPE COTTON ;..
CHAPMAN COTTON
BIO INJUN COTTON
FOREST MILLS COTTON..
LONSDALE SHEETING ...
LONSDALE CAMBRIC ....
CRESCENT CAMBRIC ....
AMOY CAMBRIC ,.
INDIAN HEAD, 33 in. wide.
STARK MILL

12

10

Calico
Regular quality will be sold during this sale at for

a
A. F. C. Ginghams, 12 for a dollar.
Flannelettes, 12 jards for a dollar.
Shirtings, the best quality to be found in New market;

inches wide, sold everywhere at 25 cents a jard. We will sell it at 8
for a dollar.

English Longcloth alwavs sold $1.50 for 12 yards, our price
Enplish Longcloth always sold at for 12 yards, our price $1.40.
Nainsook cloth always sold at S2.00 for 12 yards, our price $1.40.
Nainsook cloth always sold at $2 25 for 12 our $1.50.

A. BLOM,
gown of great beauty, tho 'diamonds
making n btrtktiig Mrs.
Porter wore ono of tho handsomest
gowns In tho room, the tunic effect
being charming. Mrs Ilocdcfeld had
on a )cllov-satl- n dtrectolrc, the
clinging lines of which dlspla)ed a
graceful figure. Her )cllow lmlr ptr-fect- ly

colffcurcd, wns In tho samo
tone ns tho flock. Mrs. C. W. Case-Deerl-

looked charming In black-spangl-

chiffon, mid Mrs. Gcrrlt
Wlldor's white- satin dlrcctolro wns
much ndmlrcd Miss Alice Cooke was
In a rose sitln unci Miss Vera Dimon
In palest pink. The Spalding girls
wero dainty and sweet In white and
blue. Mrs. Kalph Porstcr woro black
lace ocr wlilto satin and her hair
was becomingly dressed Mrs Low
looked distinguished nnd Mrs Moses
had on n pretty white Inco frock.
Mrs Cnstncr, n handsomo blonde,
woro white. Mrs. Wndhams hnd on
a striking frock In the dlrcctolro
st)!e, and Mrs Dunnlng's well cut
gown was rofo color. Mrs. Ashe was
attractive in black nnd woro Uvlrt
red carnations In her black ball, she
iiIlo carried a bouquet of tho same
flowers Miss Carpenter's toilette
wns dull-gree- n Ratio mado a In

and Mrs Tails looked well
In white. Both Mrs Dunning und tho
Wadbams entertained largo supper
pirtles after the dnnco. Among thoso
piesent wero Col. Schuyler and tho
officers and when of I.ellcbun; Cap-

tain and Mis Moses, Captain and
Mrs. Low, Captain and Mis Sturgeon,
British Consul and Mis Halph Tins-le- i,

Mr. and Mrs S. (J. Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. (lerrlt P. Wilder, Ml. and
Sirs. Chnrlcs Wilder, Sir. and SIis.
r.ixon Illshnp, Mrs. lloedefihl, Sen-at-

and SIib. I'alrthlld, Dr. nnd Mrs.
James Judil, Sir. mid SIis Lawrence
Judd, Dr. nnd Sirs, Krnest Wntel-hous- e.

Sir. nnd Sirs. C. W. g,

Sir and Sirs. Prnssei, Judgo
and Sirs. Ballon, Sirs Porter, Sirs.
SltCjowan, Captain nnd SIis Castuer,
Sirs. (Inston Ashe, SIlss SIlss
Bo I Ives, SIis II Sdienck, Dr and
Sirs. Lnnghorne, Sirs A (1 Ilawvi,
Jr , SIlss Kthol Spalding. SIlsi Allen
Spalding, SIlss Voia Damon, SIlss
Allco Cooke, tho Slisses (luarleH, mIks
(Iras, Sllsn SJargarct Walkei, SIlss
Charlotte Hall, SIlss SItChtsniy, SIlss
Clnra Carpenter, Sir. A. L C Atklu- -

von, col. Hcimjier, uiptaiu iugi(i,

FIRST CALL YDS

York

Lieut Wrightson, USA, Lieut
Chilton. U. S A.; Lltut. SttCleaiy,
U. B. A.! Lieut Pardee, USA:
Captain Kxton, V, S A.i Dr. SUtchtll,
Dr Cooper, Dnglueer Ilurrell, U H

N' ; David Anderson, W Cas-

tle, mid many others.

Sirs IVancIs SI Swanzy oxpetts to
iill In (ho Alameda, which departs
next Wcdnesdaj Her dailghtti
Nora will return with her.

Sir nnd SIis V St Match arc
lo airlvo the last of luno and

Miss Harriet Hatch mn) return wllh

Ml

Col I law ps In Slay

Cards hno been recehocl as fol-

lows. 1 ho Collige Club icijucat tho

PRICE $ .50
PRICE $ .75
PRICE
PRICE $1 50
PRICE 00

.12
12

.

0
8

10
. 0

10

20

yards

30

at $1.15.

yards,

contrast.

llcndur,

Sir Sir

$2

25

pleasure of Jour compin) nt a Tour- - each guest One corner of the
Century Pcsto on Sin) Da) at 'dining-roo- was with

the home of Sirs. I'rear at orchids and hnngtng baskets of lino
four o'clock. I Australian ferns Were greatly adnilr- -

led Sirs wore u cos--

and Sidney aro u"" ' lace of the
ralllng.Xor Snn lVafl(.lsco In the Ala- - In tho afternoon,
medn nnd SIlss Carpenter, present wero Sirs. Ocorge I'alr-who-

will loin her. Sirs. Slctlowan, Sirs.
to stay at tho rcsldento until llnop, Sirs. I.iiighorne, Sirs, lllll- -

return

For the Perkins

SALE
SALE
SALE $1.15
SALE
SALE

...12 YDS.
YDS.
YDS.

.12 YDS.
YDS.
YDS.
YDS.
YDS.
YDS.
YDS.
YDS.

price

seated
tecnth massed

lovel)
Judge Mrs, llnllou wlllo

quests pla)cd bridge
qiara Thobo

mother cxiiects thlld, Paxon
llallou

thclr

Sirs George Carter decorated the
tablo with her favorite pink roics at
the luncheon she gavo on Wednesda)
In honor of Sirs It Ci L. Perkins, who
sails for Huglnnd In tho Alameda. It
was a delightful affair and tho Cool
breezes of Nuiiaiiu Valley made tho
atmosphere pcifettly bearable, al
though the best In town was uncom-
fortable. Thiisu asked to meet Sirs
Perkins Included Sirs A Atkinson,
Sirs. Leopold Blackmun, Sirs Ilernlco
Wnlbrldgo, Sirs (lerrlt P. Wilder,
Sirs IUchard hers. Sirs. C. Holloway,
Sirs Dunning, Sirs A S. Humphrey,
Sirs I'nxon SIlss Margin ct
Walker.

Sirs James Judd was tho hostess of
a piult) liimhenii on Tuesday nt her
Siienter street icHldemc. Tlioto
wero three tables beautifully detor-atc- d

with gardenias and maidenhair
ferns, mid tho views from tho Innnl
wero much admired, nn extensive. pan
ormnii which not only Includes old
Diamond Head and the town but nlso
embrace glimpses nf the Walnnae
mountains nnd Pearl Harbor. Coffee
and liqueur weio served on thn ii

I and rcvcrnl of thn guests sang
mid played dellgbfully, including
Sirs 'leant) Pick, Sirs, Prnncla On),
Sirs S (! Wilder, anil Sirs. W'bltno)
bther guestH wero .Sirs. A. Prnmls
Judd, Sirs. Lawreaie Judd, Sirs e,

SIis Uric Knudsea, Sirs Low-re- ),

SIis H Iloss

Sir and SIis Gcorgn Kalrchlld gao
a ihaimlngl) Informal little dinner'
nt the Alexander Young Hotel on
litesda) oivnliiK, thtlr gueits

Sirs. Tlmmons, SIis.
nml Sir A. L C Atkinson. Pink
(.initios, and pink loses
ninilc the tnble attractive. Hvcr)-ho-

went on to the hop nt Tort
Shatter.

Mn. Tennev Entertains
Sirs Kilward Tenney whb the hos-

tess of a luncheon of unusual beauty
on Tuenlay, in honor of Sim. New-bal- l,

who Is Spending some thno at
the Sloaua Hotel, a charming society
woman from I.os Angeles pots
of ) ul low orchids o cupled tho cen-t- pi

of the tnblo nnd fiom. tho chnn-dull-

was suspended a hanging bas-l- it

of orchids la tho name tono of
yellow llnM.pti of maidenhair ferns

'almost hid tho celling and Jardiuleics
of orchids at inch pinto weie tho
fornn for the guctB Yellow

and maidenhair ferns wcro artis-
tically Introduced and plaee-cun-

with tho monogram of tho hostess',

SALE:
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

yards
dollar.

yards

$1.00

)ellow
Walter

Tenney
Sucral

Bishop,

Porter,

night

chif-
fon

5

son of New York, Sirs. Arthur Wll
dcr, Sirs IUchard hers, Sirs. Dun-

ning, Sirs. Helen Noonan.

Miss Waterhouse's Birthday
SIlss (Iwenrtolln Wntnrhoiibn cele-

brated her second natal day by giv-

ing a at her paronU' resldttnco
In Judd Btreet on .Monday afternoon.
Thero wcro man) small guests and u
tea suitable to the littlo ones, Includ-
ing Ico cream, was served on the In-

nnl Stany presents wero given tho
tiny tot, who wns mostly Interested
In storing nway enormous aunntltles
of food Into a ery small mouth
when no ono was looking Tea was
also served to mammas und baby

In her hand-mnd- o Trench
I rock, was a bewitching picture of
love Uncut Lee Wnterhouse, a hand-bon- ic

little chap, was a gracious host
and did the honors for his two sis
ters with quite an air. It was a vasl- -
1) Interesting sight to watch the chil
dren romping ami having a genulno
good time.

Sir and Sirs. David Illco are Unit-

ing Sir and Sirs. Krancls Hatch in
Washington.

Sirs Robert I. Bile gavo a delight
ful on Tuesday and It was
In tho n nt mo of u farowuli; for she
sailtd for Han Trnnclsro In tho Lnr- -

line Slis Llllle Is un interesting
woman nnd thero aro many who
much I egret her departure.

Musicale May 13
'Hutu will bo ono of tho best mil

slcal piogiums of tho seabon given at
Sirs W T Trcnr's Tlmrsdu) evening,
Slay Uth, on the occasion of Sirs. A
II Ingalls "farewell," Tho program
will consist of bolos by SIis Ingalls,
Sliiis Werthmuollcr pianist, and Ilov.
Canon W.m Ault of Wntluku, who
will miku his Initial bow before a
Honolulu audience. His voice Is a
baritone of lovely quality and his In-

tel pi otatlom are s)mpathetlc,
calling forth much enthuslasia

fiuiu his audiences. Others assisting
on tho program aro Sliss Margaret
Claile, SHbs Allco Itogers, Sirs
Slitt-Smltl- i. SIrB Wright, Slis. Ton-

ne) Peck, SIis cm Holt, Sirs. Kln-ne- ),

Mm Hoffmann, SIlss SlcCor-mle- k,

Miss Agues Judd, nnd Sir. A
II Insnlls'

SIis C Wilder was tho hostess of
a small nnd Infnrmnl tea on Wedaes- -
diy nt tho residence of SIis William
Wilder oil Pensncola street, In honor
of Sirs Ashe. Silts Ilcnder, aad SIUs
Ililluo.

Boys' Wash Suits, Hydegrade Regatta Suits

$1.05
$1.75
$2 00
$2 25
$2.50
$3 00
$3.50

PLAIN' WHITE AND COLORED

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUiTS
SUITS
SUITS

10-- 4 SHEETING
9-- 4 SHEETING
8-- 4 SHEETING
7-- 4 SHEETINO
0-- 4 SHEETING

00 x 00 SHEETS
81 x 90 SHEETS
72 x 90 SHEETS
03 x 90 SHEETS
81 x 90 HEMSTITCHED

Sheeting

Pillow Cases
42 x 30 PILLOW CASES, $2 05 DOZ.
45 x 30 PILLOW CASES, $2 75 DOZ

15

SALE

SALE
SALE

Victoria Lawns 1
Unquestionably good at $1.00 a p cce, price 50 cents.

torchon regular cents a dozen, onto 35 cents. tLinen torchon laces, regular dozen, price GO cents. &
Japanese silk, absolutely pure, 27 wide, reduced from 50 to

35 cents.
Trunks bags, good quality, 33 3 discount J--

New line of umbrellas sunshades, latest shapes, at rare bargain
prices,

Opposite Catholic Church

lug, and man) elaborato ones were
alwa)B in order ut thai hospltault
place. 'They have a perfect treasure
lu their chef and tho best of evcr)-tliln- g

goes out there.

For the Fairbanks
Captain and Sirs Itecs entertained

cm Thurfdu) la lioiiiiitnf n ProsI
dent and Fairbanks mid Sirs 11m
monds During tho morning the i .'U

. .

.

'

to Harbor Ciip'alu Ilcrnnl), Iio hivo In n a
on tho Iroquois, rcturulu,, m 1 nioiilh, will sail Cnllfnrnla on uo

clock the1 PKasanton, win a do-- 1 on .Monday
Hghtful lunch sorcd Tables wen
laid cm tho Walklkl lnnal, which m iKoi
n charming out-do- dining room '11k

dpcorntliins were rod h)blscii4 and
mnldcnlinlr ferns Those present be-

tides the guests of honor wero Go

crnor and Sirs Froar, Judge and Sim
llallou, SIlss Carpenter, Capt and Mis
Sloses, Sir. Sii)dcr and Sir Huustoii

Sir and Sirs Lrlo Knudrcn a
prctt) dinner at tho Pleasaiitou on
'Ihursda) evening In the private dining
loom The round tablo was equUlte
I) decorated )cllow coreopsis and
maidenhair ferns '1 ho guests liietud
cd Mi. and Sirs Atcuizo Hartley Sirs
Locke Sir and Sirs Tonney Ptck, Di

and SIis James Judd, Sirs ilOriiigo
Mrs A (I Haweu Jr. Sir David An
demon Nearly all thu guests went
on tu tho Hitchcock "ut home"

On Tuesday evening I.leuteiniit
Commander and Sirs. Sloaua, U 8 N

entertained at dinner for Sir Justice
llallou and Ballon, Cnptnln and
Slis. Low, U 8 SI C. Sllbs Clam (n
neuter and Asslhtanl Civil Lugiiiei r
Ilurrell, IT, S N All went o.i to the
hopo nt Tint Shnftor.

American Beaut) roses ndoinid the
tnblo at the dinner which Mr llrun
Cmtwrlght gnvo ut tho Alexander
Young hotel lu honoi of Sir and Sirs
James Wilder, Slis and Sirs II Leeds
Sir, Ilruco Cnrtwrlght, Jr Tho service
of whlto und wns ury d lint nnd
thn dinner n perfect example1 of tlit
chefs skill,

Tho engagement of Hum i
IVck to Judge Williams of the Su
promo Court of West Virginia has

nuiWnccd. SIlss will h

tPim inhered as a bisti r of Mr finance
Peck, and she visited lu the Island
iiiiiiu time

.Mi. C Du lluls of San TinucUc and
Du Hols of Hudson, N Y ui

among tho recent arilvals m tho VU i

auton
A

Mr-un- Sin George Taluhlll i

pect soon lo tako a trip which will in
elude Europe

Sir Glllet. tho brother of .Mrs

Aichlu Young and Sirs Ilcrg Is
ou a visit

An ongngpiucnt luncheon was given
nn Turned iv bv Mrs P T 1 Wnlpr
limiso nt her icsldenco in W)llo street
In honor of her slstc r iw , Wat

officers at Lcllchua seCm to Tho tnblo looked lovely, for
prefer Trlday night for dlhnlng-Etv- - blanches of jietith blossoms artistic

II 'v i

$1
$1.25
31.30
$1.75
$1.90
$2 25.
$2 50

30o YD.
30e YD.
25c YD.

22Vao YD.
20c YD.

SALE PRICE COc

PRICE 75c
SALE PRICE 70o

PRICE 05c
PRICE 85c

SALE TRICE $2 00 DOZ.
SALE PRICE $2.10 DOZ.

".lc
Cotton laces, GO sils

$1.03 sale
inches

and
and

Sirs.

gold

Sllsi

been

John

Miss
irhouse

&&&&P4i?iffa&&fatic?!Xi2&p)

v l i ll ill u
WUK ,llll( I Vl I

ind pom in In li

til the table Mb
M r) prett) und

o re

i it oh
I.vi rwhlug

V lis nnd
.j, ( ilsn -i i lent
s Wat i hinisp I Hilled
woro a pink frock.

Other Kltests Included Mis il Oi ingo,
Mrs Krfe Kniiiheu .Mlssts Knlhrlno
Smith, IIoi per, PotctMen

SIis Asho. M,ss tlindor mid SIlss
wtnt Pearl with bivn for
Ileus for

to Korea
was

with

Sirs.

Peck

ago

SIlss

heio

In
Tho

"

Pr and Sirs C II lllvtn termini 1

at dlliuei on Tliurndiv i. lug In bim-o- r

of Mi and Sirs V. (! Dulsenberg

Sir. and Sirs C Hollow ly gavo n
picnle fur thirty on Halnnlav list,
mound Diamond Hi ad

D- - and SIis Liiughorui' givi a din-no- r

Inst eviMilng at theli lesldeiico lu
I las-lug- s street

Kcrtrro clcarancc sale.
L II Kerr H Cu Invi m irlv rut

their prlci s In two r. i this
sib nnd to make lontn On-- this nevr
goods lu the Men h IK p irtnn nl. tho
retiring nab of di) gimls nnlloiis nnd
lionn fiirnl-liln- g gnml, urit Iiidu
until nil Is wold llari'iliis lu every-
thing
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tlon Lai
used It.
And to- -

dn) It Is

tho oi.o
grout
family

tho
world
o v o r .
Always
koop a
bottlo

iliotue. bomctlmo
during tho year tomo member

61 tho family wilt certainly mod It.
Youcauiuroly trmt amodlolnotliatb as

btu und for over sixty) cars. Tested
and tried, anil norcr found wanting.

AYEft'S
Sarsaparilla
li tin belt famltv mr llulue thit ovor

xi nmdf It it. kr m blood, and
pure b I odi'. lies ue o ( good hoalth.

An now mnle,Aicr' Sna
parllhi voiualm no ulcohol,
Tbcrearemanylmit'itionSarsipar'lbs

Bo suro you ct "Ayor's."
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